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CHOICE
\n|erican

^l^JD

Canadiar\
Soda Crackers

-AJLTI3-

Sweet Cakes!
To select from—fresh, new and crisp. A 

variety at '
------- Fresh Oolachans in Kits —

Conineniial and Baslioo Sis., NaDaimo

There’s a Good Time Gomiog!
Make YOUK good time better by buying 

your SdeatP, llaui* Baeou aud I-artI tropi us. 
We gtwrautee cleanlinePS and i ot
thing we sell, and wc do our best to make you 
an asset in the sha{>e of a .satisfied customer.

X & W. City Market
We Succeed

to doing oor work to
th'irTriowirnbonUt. an i» ovi- 

kaVlc growlli

Mtint He full. El I. mi. rtii
___ 1.S3.

bcra cleanwl. d)v.l and curled

HUT J. IIEEIt, Tie irmlsl
John.lon Block.fnt;ndrurr,i:it^T;^«

, Raaion lor aolling-owner leaving--------------

the Travelling

A KODAK?
I'nleiM yon are alrea>Jy e<|iiiiipe<I 
you Khuuld have one. Tl«! No. 3 
Folding Pocket l|I7 SO) or the new 
N'o. SA Kodak (*20 00) are alxial 
(he ).eat. They ahut tip to the
eiia fc( an ontinary book and can 
he »lip|w<l into tlie rocket but 
when o|ienit1 lliey're Ini’ enough

■ Pubii»................
■---- -------- ' that me have the heat aelection o(

Tmnkv, Valire*. elc., to be had in 
Naiiamio, and the (trivua are 0 K

8TRAYKD~A two yetr ol,l Sorrel Mare BrCad End CskeSl
*T*nol'’clVim'd'^^^^^^^^^^ Tin-ctuiiccst kiinlt nro nmite

WiUbevo'qtp J«.v exi>eim-a. b | at the iScotch Hukcry. You cmi
tle(H'inl <m tlie t|imlity of 

FOR RENT- Front Rooms with hoanl hre.t.1 
at the LiauAai. Hot s*. n.lStr‘“l JEROME WILSON.

fOHBEST-BUrooinetlliooseoil Went , KcoU’li Hnkt r>'
worth Street. ' Apply fri* ’free. Jif- . . „ , -

for Sale
rwHjnUy occopinl by Mr. I>iivit|Similu [ ____

- eo.au
:|l>^riWaNTEI>-Retail U

WANTKD-A gtiod general
1^324

FRBP. McB. YOUNG,
BARRISTER AT LAW 

•rSOHB VO. NANAIWO. B. C

iiaineraol the

• poyer. 1 Uke thia imtl.o.1 of 
Ing my Iriendi that i will carry a nrr 
riWUlOJUOdauora an.l t ig«ra. and

;,,s;
BtMO

A iM-ml of ynitng cattle o|>en to offer.
I load fart^aml aintt^e.lrlving liar- ^

s. B. SUTTON.
Five Acre Lola or Bell Piano .Store.
Cowan Building, Hanainio.

L O- :iTOXT3SrC3-,
BT7IX.D.R A. 

ooiwTit.A-crroit.

“GET THE HABIT”
or BUYING YOU* CLOTHES HERE.

A doikicr aovm ia New York State, u that wiliagc oa 
MaakatUa lalaai. aoa« aoatka ago aaid -Oat tka HaMf 
Now kair tka clotkiera arc akootiag

“GET THE HABIT"

Rcaaar, wc tkiak yo«M gel tke Hakit too. aati k«y yo«r 
clotkca kcra. it yo« wovia giwc otir kia4 of clotkUg a trial. 

Many a maa kaa ac<|titraa tke kaWt ia tkal way.
Wa>e reaiy to tkow yon. wkea yon’ra reaiy to look. 
0«r days for "reeeiring" eompliaeata on owr garweati 

or for Mlliag Ikea are; Weanewaayw. Satnrdaya. Tknra-
dayt. TiMttaaya. Fridays anti Moa^aya.

A« fiac a Haa of ifea'a fttmitkiaga aa tkcrc is ia Britiak 
Colmnbia.

IKaD. SCOTT Co., Ud.

A JAPANESE BATTLESHIP SUM

wanu k-eng Wuig U
are oonwtn^tlag 

^ worta ui the vicinity ot fmg

-m -------- AWOOMW 19-

■e TbshinuBa )>%■ and tkea 
4 «n.li—pxocOBdtag U>.

Kly ooepM Uie vUUge of 1

aaad Uw railroad aa tar as &aawv j soaaMaa. uow 
Baa. where It took horaae. ttavoUiac j Delay has hew rmpkilitj aevenA^ 
-4 the rate of aa nUee a day. Ja-1 »oo. May U_f>0Bala Jaat a»>

On Milton St., Upper Side !
Five Boomerl House and large lot, all in first - class 
order-for 81100 «!700 Cash and bolance on a 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

O-EOHO-E I.. SOH-'ETBrY-, Agont

v«c.|igai UM vuu*e of lUUM 
Tchl^. 1* mUe, aorihweal o( Ta-
tk«u*aa have departed, wrt Takaa- 
haa also haa beta evacuated.

There are amaU deuebaeeu of Ja 
paaeae ~ar Laaa Migo, oa th, Utt 
heak a( the Tayang rivet aad at 
iJalitaaipud. Sail j.p,a.«

, UoU appear from ttme to Uwe la 
the vicinity of Suiaa." 

i St. Peteraburg, May I»-Oea. Ka- 
ropatkia haa seat Uw following daa- 
yatch dated May 17c- 

I -A detachment of the Japaaeee ad 
(Tam* guard, which had occupied im- 
I til Kay 14 the Sia Hal Tia a.ai..
I aad the TflUge of Kaaghlputte. 2t 
ttllee north of Feng Wang Cheng, has 
tetUed towaida Selinehan, ia the 
v^ley Of the affluent which miiat. 
the Patao river oa the left benM

HOLIDAY NOTES.
“No Cooking During the'Holidays.*’

Why not make up your mind to that from the 
first! The 24th will go better.

Then consult the following list, or, better still- 
call in and see us, as we Imve the best Pic-Nio stock 
in town.

Fine Meats, Eto., SuiUble.
Canmiisn Packing Co'a JeRltd 

Lunch Tongue 
Jellied Ten

Veal Ixiaf 
Lunch Bacon 

Corned Lnncli Beef 
Libby, McSdl A Libby's 

Chicken Loaf 
Veal Loaf 
Ilam lioaf 
Be«l Loa(

Corned Ham 
Club Hou’o Sausage

Maks Good Saladi.

...
Dock 

Craba
Oarkee’i Salad Draeaing 

C. A B. Olive OU 
Nabob Snuce 

L. A P. Wor. Sauce 
Picklua from a dnaeo makrrs 

Freafa Lettuce 
“ Radialiee 
<* Otren Uniona

Boil n “Leader" Sugar curetl Ham now, anil try 
it cold. Choicest possible quality—20c per lb.

Fresh Fruits, (Jranges, .\pples, Panaiias,£tc.

W. T. HEOOLE & CO.
Free Press Blocl^. PARTICUIAII CilOCEIlE

Sole Leather,
Iron Lasts.

Shoe Nails.
Boot Laces.

w aiiopiy yonr needa iu the above goodi.

MAGNET CASH STORE
f»0|.|»n>lte the Fire Hall, .Nirol Street.

W. a*. nANQTON. Uanairer.

empire

CREAM SODAS
Auk your Grocer for a Tin of lf.\.MsAv’.s Kmpiro Queen 

Sodas—2Gc per tin. The bcht and eht'ape.st in the 
market. Their Sweet Biscuits are cii<p and tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
Ask your Grocer for Kmpiro Bnind Majile Syrup. The 

fcfc^purestand cheapest in the market

•fwaki. ol the S.tek.1 nglmmt, Li. 
J^thao PamUm^, of tte I, M M atMt 4

■ M MW

n«im au u CMMckt hara Awt Mm h(M ottmat to m-
drrivml taw «/t«r . «oM tariag m-lmMU m tta hwter mitfl ita athZr

....w . • wuw, may «. I’wopig jgat aa>
— went ioaad beyota inved hen tami Oalay haw npwM

hiUy---------------- -----------------
■dec tha aoee. ol tta mmmy. 
?tay swon that ttaw iawpoct that ttara la HtUe; thmartae Im aad that gkwa wm 

“• tmtmrn Ula h» Port iao time to wus tta mam. "Mm m- 
J!! «»»•»«» 4ta<mt hNiPMta. tt b aalR.AlUa

ttauaUy hateg aiwmoted. M|»t of Pun Arthar. Tta tattlo-
A party at Raaaioat who arrived 

-fom Dalay thia moi 
are authority lor tta

ntoniiag by a ink
----------------- tta atateamat that
Aurln* a bombardmeBt of Port Ai^ 
fhnr by tta Ji

— Port
Bhip Pitiia. Bot the o.«_ --------.
rbieh etnmt a mm. oa Itaporthow 

. had a Imavy Itet ata wm ata> 
dowo bf tta how. tat woo cightod. 
aad weot OR fat tow of «o oOm ori

hima aad Um cruiaer Aaaom otndt 
mihea and aaok. The Rugeiaim my 
that the Shikiahima aank in two 
miauta after rusniag oe tta mi.... 
and that tta Aaama wae being tow- 

- the bomhatd

‘There la a whole Japanew de- 
‘•tlnneet at Tyaa« Kea.

"Uiayen to atiU

ed away by a veaaei of tta be 
tag deet when dm alao wait -v-.. 
The tUrtew RimBiaaa aeem to have

Japaaeae who have eooducted a n»- 
- ■ in force at SeUhoge.
milea to the aoutbeart.

“inlormatioa haa been received to 
the effect that the Japanew here 
evacuated Takuahan.

■ from Com

of infantry---------- ---- ^ c«ui*-,w aaruc. :

have retired in the direcUoa | A number of Rnaaiaa toipedo boata haa been hanged.

mandln* officer at Dalay. who 
ed thou, they aaaert, a triegram 
from Port Arthur that tta bombard 
meat commenoed at 1 o'cioek Mon
day atteiooon aad two houra Uter «e _______ ___________
the SbUiiahima atruek tta atoe and excited. The aattoiittoo 

I. waa aoon at the bottom. Outtag her arnat. 
the ooafuaioD which followed. --------' .. ...........

Bract, May 1»-Tta St. I 
------------ Jot tta r

reporta Uat tta aattarittoe dotootod 
mat thwartat-apiottoataita Ao
Eaparor wi« a bomb dartag tta 

Pntatanrg. m

Juat hffioM ffio Bmpmur arilfta 
oa tta pModo SMOM U WM aottadl 
^t Kim Mmtadky. dmfflhtw ol »
who eoce^ CM of tta let^ mam^ 
ert tta pavUlM. wo. imtwma aod

j me ooaiuama which followed, accord ! taUUnUy oooati 
tetachaenta^tag to the atory told, the Amm. al-lln her doUlag. 
and Salitr no atruek on a niioe. aad waa r‘rr TTt-X-

IK. '---------- I 1- ---------------------------- ------------gft ^ -----------. _T5*wT5r
at tta coorim ta t 

It if I

MDRDER TRIAL NOW DRAWING TO A CLOSE AT THE ASSIZES
a ahot-gm ia tta

( thea took up Urn poat-

loog. with ihrm prenga. wae with 
aomo diffiealty got fata tto oooct

hariag hook loBta ia tta oaaoa.
Wilneaa W gone over to am tta 

aoewad. He had told him ohota

be would go over to tta vUlago and 
taU tta people there about it. WhOo 

m at the eaaoe aaothm Ja
I Charlie came 19. tat 
main long.. The Wilnon 
atm ia the «

Tta NanaiKo aaaime are dtawlag a lifla or 
to a clom aad ahould ta terminated 
today. At «»«oon adjournment' 
only one witnm. remainta to be “

for the crown aad practically meau but elicited mithli^ ol tm- 
that remaina before the care U porlaaoa. 

committed to tta Jury la th^ ad- j To Mr. Helmck<m-Wit«M had 
drearei of connset anA ttaehatfa ol ■*“ Jack*»-, aanoe aad ' Wd- 
the Judge. On the civil Mde but lit ^
Ue tau^ tojm done w tbit it U J* ^
ffuit* on the oarda that thl. nlter-'ol lb. tragedy. She had mrt aeoi_________ _____________
noon or evening wiU ace Uie Spring tk« «<>emr cloae enough to loww U Uon na H was when ta tonad

oiled. ocout- I To Mr. Young - A gre h«Ula wax
------- I A Urge map ol tta watere sheet IgtoK m a coat in tta cataa,

----------Grand Jury yeslerd.y a*rit>i»ed at ■ thia; n, boiUe Waa ptodonai and U«w-
brought in “no bill" in the remain- o' "Aed. A amaU gaaattty of Ugaw
Ing care, the charge of rape againit however, prevented waa still to tta tatUe. Tha hottla
Dougan. the only indictment u, “ !>««« of any mm. . | was not eockad, ncoonUag to witaana
reach the peUt Jury at the proaeat' Celeaune atepdaughtor of whe. found.

a ia that ol murder .g-i-.i tta ^ »«*u»«d. sard she had «o«* the, Charlie Soc-Cat-a-Utxa said ta
Indian, Peters, who U now in. the •*'*•«* »» * o'clock on naw the caiKw when Sulopkia. tta
dock. ,the morniag Of Kao. 1. and again laa^ witoma, waa looktag at it. WIi

I when ha teuned ataut tM from liieaa deaertoed tta ballet holes ia tta 
BoUi yesterday and today tkoae Chematnua. Priaooet wmt aloae tojenhoe. They got tta wate^ oet of 

He had a spear aad a it by eapalatog it. Witosas mwportions of the court reserved
specutors were crowded wiUi In- rifle. Witna 

both sexes, all watching in bis canoe, 
with close Interest the proceedini '
On the lawn ouUide two __
though gruesome exhibiU were Uid/ta left' 
the canoes of Peters and ' " ' ‘

brought a tiox back

j Tho box was produced and identi- 
fled. Prisoner had a cartridge belt

the Utter riddled and spllater' ol Uie c 
ed by bulleU evWenUy Bred at close |,oj_ ^ 
range. More ghastly than '
mute evidence ol tragedy 
small pieces of bone which s 
lieved t

blood ia tta-a
of skull, tta shawU aad oUwr artF,
C)C8.

cartridge belt. The exhibiU were identifled by wft 
Next day Sulopkia

the news ol the Ondiag ^ *Td Mr. • Young - Witness taew 
. Snlopkin said sonie- f Jackaoa. Tta amaU eaaoe oataUo 
have shot them. Th* »’-------------------------- ------- ' "

1
slly this' pri„oaer said “Somebody must have <»«>• liaiU»«a found quite a
tr^y are the • „„oIe. LoU ol people are Iwto tA Wilien eanoe. Tta
whU* are be-' angry, with him." Next day Mr.|»P«“ »««* «*»>e whea

ed to be all that mortal eye has ; Rob„tson, Mr. Ilalhed, and the lnl'‘» » 
“ .“is**.!’ *1!” coo-l-blecaoc to Johnny’s. Mtldlf!!

the day of the tragedy. The ItrCAt R^j,on queetfoned the prisoner' Constahle Halhesd, sUUoatd , at 
salmon spear which rests against the'^m what took place on Monday, j Ctainaiaus, said that oa Feb. 2, at

pwhiirt rrhAm .. ... ...__' i..t.^ v..joisl.s of the roof of the court room 1 'o"" *
1 Robertson being the Indian Agent,!»«»«» »“««« *“ There waais another relic ol r

portance In the case.
Acting Chief BuHock-Webstcr IsV'Kbt not bo admissible as evidence.

c answers to quesUons put by him * P 
ight not bo admissible as evidence. **«'

he being a person in authority.
Helmcken argued the point, 

itually
other witnciaes were called.

Witness, continuing, said the car
tridge belt had six or seven cartrid 
ges in it in the morning. She had 
not noticed it when the i 
turned.

To Mr. Young - Pri;

evidence for the prosecution. It is 
not Mr. Webster’s first visit to Ns- 
naimo as he was here in 18S« when 

handled the police end ol the Ia
ns Claus case ia a manner which 
II the admir.vUun of all competent 

observers. A young man and rom- 
paraflvcly young bi the service, Mr 
Webster is making himseU a very 
consiilcrable reputation as s police 
officer, and bids fair to take his 
place in tho famous series of guard 

of law and order who have 
made this western provlnco as peace 
f il and safe as the most settled pot

ions ol the Kmplre.
When the trial of the Indian John

ny Pcirrs was resumed yesterday af
ternoon at the Asslrc court Mr.
Young continued his cross-examina
tion of tho first witness, Mary F.'l- 
liott. Mr. Yoiffig uled to get some 
thing more about the spear Itom the!Wilsons, were exhibited and Ideoti- 

ss but faileil. The question ss'ficd by the witness, 
whether witness had volunteered ccr- A number of other articles, shawls 

suteracnis to the police or not a coat, etc., found In the boat were 
then thrashed out. some contra- produced and Identified as belonging 

diction being shewn between the to the Wilsons.

drunk when be got beck, Charlie Wil 
son had lived on Knper island al
ways. He wae known as a medi
cine maa aad practised as an Udian 
doctor.

Sulopkin, an Indian, des
cribed the finding ol tbe Wilson ca
noe the day alter the murder, 
was lull of water. There was Both 
Ing in it but the paddle and oars, 
and some pieces ol skull.

The pieces of skull, all that was 
again ol the nnlortuimte

good deal of bloody water In It. 
Ml one ol the oars bad what ap

peared to be a ahot hole thtoogli It. 
The cnaatable then e

d by tta ttaiaa wit
neaaaa. and stated ttat he aotkod 
aomething In the bottom that looked 
like brainy matteT. At Chenaiana 
he scraped aome clotted blood bora 
Uw side of tta canoe on tta day ol 
the pnaimlnary trial, the Hth of 
February. Tha clotted blood aad 
tbe substaare he san>oaed to ta 
braiaa, ta placed ia two botUea.

The bottlea were produced aod iden 
Ufied.

Tta blood was found at the item 
of tta eaaoe. On examinaUon be 
found aome peiloratloas towards tta 
bow. bom oae of Which ta took 
part of a oiekel patch of a nan 
bore bnllat.

He called at the hoiue of the prla-
ner and put some questions to him.
Mr. Young objected to the evldeoeo 

bot Mr. Justice Irving said that tta 
was upon the defoice. and conn 

cU tried to eUcit the admission that 
Ooeatable Hafoead snspeeted Patera, 
when he visited him. hat tta wit- 
■ea would not go forttat thaa that

’1



dahlias
Hadiola
Plants...

tUbrioU, D«Coiiriey. Tb. tu. Kuper, 
Vnuria* B«y. Bur(!0)n-, .Si.loey.

,f:»ii»no, Fernwow), (^nR-- H*rU,r, 
i Sl»yn^ Nortli P. n-lor, Fulford H*-

NANAIMO'
IVIachine Works

CYCLERYI
For furtbor purticulari and tickotj HOST. J. WENEORN..

HsTioK taken over the bnainen ot Jo 
Uanoer, decea»«<l. I am prepared now . 
execute with dixpatcli orderx for all c!a«- 
•at of teaininK an<l drat-ing. Coal and 
Wood euppli^ - •’ -

the Ageniy of the CANADA CTCtt a 
M..T< .lrr-r» * complete rtort tiT?

B Uking. They 
the latest

•hort notice Phone 
—jrs to No 7-0.

. etrict attention to bnaineit 
rontinna.ien of the liberal 

paironage heretuiote 
theas Stable^

bnrceeeorto '

the liberal 
««1 .,wn

I H QANNBR,
Joe. Uaunar, dtraaed.

lao a large aaaortmrnt of Btcyab 
dries. Qnotationa cheerfully faraf 

oil any make of wheilt.

Sale, BeH or Lease.
Bicycle and Ijinn. h Ra|iabii« a 
SiNjcialty. (iaa Kngine Oil

Holiday Shoes
The baatJthoaa that are made are ihewn here- 

kindi of Footwear. We can etiit every member

83-4 Acre* of Land
* CLEARED, all ready for cuttivation 

Over 100 fruit Ireea (Iwariiig^ with 8 
I roomed boote, aUbie, chicken bonre 

and ahedi in good oondiUun. Tbir

When In doubt about your 
Ringnp»7 for Wrxaot 

.Macliim»t.

perty m 
iafor Rent, Pale nr Lraae c 
abletemu.

Prioee are m 
Uiatw—r’ T 
and CO

le for beat Slock. ' Apply tn

LEICWNL K. LEIGHTON.

Holiday Suits
Men8Suits, 110. 12.00. 16.00

niToxiosi

FMSisg
Stlrfiss

HUiB&AL ACT,1880.

Holiday Blouses
We are prepared with the beet eoUacUon of rnfum th»t

that can ba (mrdnoad in Canada. For 1.3 more 
at other placet yon cannot get belter satisfaction.

It it right nptodata. The raanlu 
id one to prodletB peal rath lor th^ Men’s Straw Hats

26c. 60c. 76c. $1.00 1.26
All new shapae, new atraws. The Hats tl 

look holiday like and fresh. An aaaortment 
suit all.

Look Out For
HUGHES’

Pay Day Sale. i«u.

May 24th
Underwear

Tie right in rime.^ to ba^rcha^

b!^“®FiM'^}^Vaar Bibbed Oottoll ^U- 
only been opened np a lew daya

At So. lOc. 121c. 16c. 26c
Summer

Dress Goods

86c. 60c. 76c p^«- y«rd

Men’s and Boys’
Holiday Ties

26c. 60c. 76c. ami $1.00
Poor pricaa aiw>rlmenU in each viliie of best 
ylea for men and boys ihsi can be found. Whi tu 

get belter pick. Come lo tlm place where 
getauited quicker and easier tlian any

iiPia
W. P. McKENZiE

The Haliburtoq Street Tailor!

' Dont Wear Ready Madefi
! Suite M datoordorFrom eiSOC 

F*in«a •• - 4 60
yim cuh Wots E.«») u^ew-I

..... ‘

Latest new styl 
.. here that is n 
kinds that

in Collars. Every new shape 
..-.th a trial. Die new spring 

Itch yonr eye and are comforlable to

«am aatatawr can do uader the
obip of aa eathmlaatic coi_____

or. Tfco orthaaua. whkh waa torn 
al by Mr. Dyke, waa tte naolt ot 
tte anatblac eriUciaa of Sir VUliam

I, waahable matariala lOc. 12ic R>r1 20c each.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir^exor

The dioraif 
lUna doias the 

lor the love oflt.
It mconlgna. but the iaatm- 

who played lor tala wetw 
Mr. Dyke.

Qraosful
Dress Skirts

Oao’tiar too mtwh aboot the ent mod trim-

moot aaaatMactory. Mr. Dyke. 
tereeMs, gathsired tocether a ana., 
her of BBaleur muaiciaai and lorra- 
ed aa ORteoUa of whir* In u justly

$1.60.2.00.2.60. 8.60. 
4.60. 6.60- 6.60. 7.60

|iB piK

JBS; Sr.: S:
tUi daportBeot oa gallory ia oar new sb :W.

can easily tall how long a snit we 
ly it at this time or on any well r

-------- Jhlay. Thaae Suits are all spec
chased lor style, 6t and best fliiish, an_____
^ps  ̂wim many^thal are at least i

$3.60 A SUIT.

. ii»i«iihi.ii,h.u,«ra.rt

Lou ot oUier good ones at

$2.60. $6.00 $6.60 a»»it

A were rBeeired with enthiu- 
taam and ooe, the orertnre from 
OMUtt'a “Mariaoettee''. with aa 
oproarioiu demaad lor aa eoeote, 
•ote aa aridoB ctaUHeo aa oidwn-

Mu* Morieil'i eiwr aad ewr
P»»o waa heanl tor tin Aral _____
to Naaataao ia ‘'Oana". the aoloa of 
which she aaac. ••aaJlia.” it may 
•* “*> *M-poaalbly the moat

•veaiat. the eoioUt, orchaetra___
chonta workfdt toaatbet ia perfect 
i^rmoor New did Mr. Dyke dla- 
fitoy better Ua laarteDooa eomtaaad 
of all the factors 
hie baton.

I We have the finest nssortnient 
I in the city, (i. t .nii

yon will be antisfierl thnt w- 
can supply your wants in 

this line.

Closes every.Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt ^ i W. H. MORTON

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C. !i Tl]e Central

sMmmmi
Smm^

‘V«
1 too rare o»

--------la TWied by
^tlc aura of great maenUude 
each OoBtralto haa bM beard hi

Eaeept iqaa. tboee all
Niaalmo la viniied by

aa »at of Mra. Ft

thefi work aad nich 8ne cxecuUoB.wa: 
that tin audiaaee Bimply thrilled OB 
with exqoiaito pleasure. The echoes 
ot Un last craaUog ban died away 

there was a brisd ptate of si- 
leooe. Ttea the whirlwind ot ap- 
plauie broke loose aad the detighted 
pertonBera repeated the latter por- 
Uoo of the oompositioa to be sgsia
rewarded with aaotlwr outhunt

4 Chorus which iecluded

d up aa f'Ood Save the King" 
BUBg by all (he Tolcee, and It U 

only oae ol the iadickUons at the

behall ol the Nanaimo society 
to the Vancouver musi< 

for their risit.

PROM VANCOUVER.

Ter SS. Joea pteMr^ty- 
Passqigen - Miss MoOfU, 

Rons, Mr. McKay, .J. J. Oongaa, F.

y. *^*****^'
Kelly. D. McKlaaoB. Mrs. McKb 

. Mrs, 
till,’ 1

s ol the Bldridge. Miss ChrUtle. Miss Vaugh 
muskal value of the coneert that not'aa. Mils Rosa Mri Marry, Mias

ten, Miss Parker. Mias fi

which included 
aad with tte aceoia. 

of a fun

««1 tte last note sounded did tte.'wakiasoo. Mrs.'Dearie. Mn. 
people begin to move to the doon. lock. Memtrs. Beeteer, Janpse 

: tte ceoeert tte viiitors weie'ner.
St tte home of Mn. W. I Consigaees - H. Dempsej

the I Howe, A. H. Piweer. Mre. A. Tor- 
Canada Shoe Co., Mahret A

II, Btoave, char K. Ulghtoo by tte 
It ante life late cmtiOB cooaUtt

Laundry,
Rolstoa, Ladysmith Lumber 
Pitt A Petenon. B. H. Whldden, C. 
Dobson, Cowichan Cteemery, A. R. 
Johaslon, W. T. Heddlo, G. Berll- 
ockway, J. Hint, fjucnnell A Sons,
H. J. Rogen, E, Pimbury & Co . 
W. H. Morton, R. J. Wenborn, Drys

, Andrews A Don
C. Martin. R. J. Walker.

Leaf Clab wll| hold » <Uacp b . _ 
opera bouse oa Tuesday evening May 
M. Feeter, Beresford and Morgan's 

in atteadaaee. Admis- WHTFIEIO'S
I. Dancing a 

Merry, 8. Hague, D. Turner, 
Aitkea, oommlttee.

“'lelil Ft., N„,ino,

Hams and Bacon. v
Hume Cum! U our «»><-hw^^ 

■ of .ubi ni I* "Raoklert
of our bams and yortsr^uJr

Pmmm 7-9.
’ !
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>nd ckM, because it ii a pure «oap (hat makei a 
Zm foamy tather-no grease m it. The Soap that wffl wash 

help, if carefully foUo. direcuon. oo pmia*e.

SaNUCBTSOSP
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Soef n a/-if/ !ht tletku while and won’t hurt the handt. 
L^’ER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTa 15a

meal. Ibay ef Ui*« 4elt good Joba 
ia Kaaaaa City to go to Vatdea.

Wlw tin DM Mt Kansas CTty oa 
Suadar night last a buiuired aad 
«»eB oUnt DM had been hired 
Hall, and doabtleaa they are now „ 
route west. The queer thing aboet 

whole transaction ia where the 
rt came lo. E»en the men them 
ea cannot .<« where the employ- 
it agent couid make money out of

HKAUTLKS.S KKAID.

d and eighty-two men. hir

In proof that bis Oder 
genuine be showed the men 

ime to hire with him a letter from 
person in Valdez who signed bin>- 

sell "J. E. Donahue dc Co." This 
letter told about high wages

A Yakoa Consiruclius t'o , on the working men who would 0
_____il the Alaska Central and
Yskoa Railway, Irom Valdez to Eag- 
h City, were dumped on a special 
trait and they are stranded here 
■ys the Vancouver Province.

iaitaiigalion to-day devcloi 
iKl that the Seattle manager ol the 
AiasU Central and Yukon Railroad 
tore nothing about the hiring of the 
nea, aad he announced by telegraph, 
that he did out want any men 
hrthennore had never authorized 
psnoo to employ men for the rail-
iu4. ___

, la the lace of this inlormalton the 
■ an who reached the city yesterday 

an one aad all of the.opinioo that 
Bey hare been the rictlma ol an em- 
ployawnt agrnfi lake. They said 
tkat the van who hired them in Kan 
ms City gave the name of (ieorge T 
Hall. He was a nice, kindly and 
heaerolenl-appcaring oU gentleman. 
Dbs sported a growth ol conQilrocc- 
kspiriag white whiskers. Khera 
kt ia Vancouver tvMlay his 
tan would undergo a violent nlteta- 
tka at the bands of a hundred and 
Aghty-two thoroughly angry mm. 
sfho would not wait lor him to ex 
pUa nutters, even bad he an csplaii 
atm to ofler.

11s men were attracted to the cm 
playnwat agent's ollice by adverlisc- 
Snwta which set forth in glowing 
lerai the large wages which would 
hf'psid lor mm to work on the 
VaMez Railway. Prom $4 to t8 per 
day. according to the work was of- 
hnd, and not in any manner stingy, 
the agent threw in board lor iioth-

ered by gold stampedes were wanted 
The great difficulty with the mi 
Valdez, according lo the letter, 
that they all ran oil to the fabul
ously rkb gold diggings which had 
been discovered in the Tanana !

Krom each man who hired was se
cured the sum of »27. all ol which 

the Chicago & Great 
Western Railway lor transporution 
of the men to Seattle, where they 
were to be taken north to Valdez 
either on the steamer .Santa Ana 01 
the Excelsior. The ocean transpor
tation was to be free to ail the em-

get IS5 of their lares to the 
i-oast refunded.

.Noperson turned up to meet the 
men here, and as far ai^thcy could 
ascertain yesterday alternoon no 
transporlalion to Valdez bad been 
arranged (or them. In the hope 
that they bad been duped, the mm 
said nolbing pending the riHcipt ol 
word from the Soattle manager ol 
the Alaska Cmlral Hailroa.1 H'lu-n 
he nolilicd them this morning that 
he desired no workmen, trouble 
broke loose.

Many ul the nen are stone broke, 
while others have small sums in 

Those who have a 
liitle money are going to Seattle to 
light on the steamer Ratmina. they 

having arranged for a special fare ol 
*2 5M (or the round trip The others 
and they ronstilute the ma)ority. 
will remain in the city Tliosc who 
remain here have not the price ol a

IHH Flues
Easily
Cleaned

Cleaning out the fluci of mrwt fnmuees 
(• so diPcult anJ winplicaU.il th.vt only an 

•pert caa do it, and ezperu’ ten ues usually como high.
Th. Bum in tha Ruiishino Fi.nuiro can be eloanwl from two 

diffureul olaan-ont doors and from tlio le.Hl-.lwr,' so that there 
Is DO part of the flues which is not easily raacho.1.

. A special brush for this purpose is always suppluHl. ami the 
pperatioo U so simple that a boy can i«rf-rm it

The whole Bmishiti.. Furnace constniction is on thn sane
jlanplAnipUoitf

Bold bjr all ontenirising dealers. W riU. for b.H.klot

M'CIaiyS
WBKW. moan, BoamAL wiKkirgc. vamcouvbb, si john, r bi

A^geul8j^anrimo7B~~p.,^_^

USE SUPERIOR to

*\Tli others

FI B R E W ARE
■ milk pans. Etc. For Salt' !■> iTirrriirrtim-- 
^ dealers ... . . . ■........................-__ L
Ukewlse Eddy's Matches.

Hnatphrey’a aten on the day of the 
murder. The aemsed told him that 
be had a new rifla but no eartridgea 

1 it wai a thirty. Viteraa 
lad aome thirty carttUgm, 

but witness said the rifle was N

THE MUmR TRIAL
(Cesttooed (rem Pan 0«s.)

Witness did not

To Mr.

the time suspect PeUts of 
crima.

Mr. Young tbeo submitted that 
he caution should have been given, 

and argued the point at aome leegtb 
His Lorhship taking a note ol his 
objections.

Mi. Hetmekeu then went on with 
the witness. Constable Halhrad
said that Peters sUled that the 
three canoes met at Beat Point. Wil 
son gave him three drinks ol gin and 
Jackson gate him a couple ol drinks 
They then separated.

Constable Halbead here explained 
on the chart the diflerent eonnes the 
parlies had token.

Peters fetched his rifle when asked 
but when asked shout bis spear said 

of the boys bad token it 
to the wharf.

Wfilneas arrested accused at Che- 
oainus When he notiOed Peters he 

bad to appear before Mr. Hill, 
told him to be carglul not to, 
anything that might be used against 

"Ob. Mr. itolhead," said the 
prisoner, "1 don’t want to hide any
thing from the Uw."

To Mr. Young, witness said be 
had known Peters for a fong time 
lleTiore an excellent reputation and 
wss looked upon as one ol the best 
Indians round about. He knew Jack 

He was a great hunter, 
rxicpl that he drank, was a very 
harmless msn.

Fsgsn, looking 
found In the canoe, said be thought 

y were pieces of a human skull 
had also examined the bottles, 

and declared one to contain blood, 
and the olhfr to contain brain mat- 

Aroong the latter substance he 
found small (ichbles, pieces ol bone, 

long grey hair.
. Young - Witness would 

that the pieces ul skull 
belonged to a human skull, but be be 
heed so. He could not say that 
the bbrnd was human nor that the 
brain matter was that ol a human 
being.

Acting Supt. Webster was then 
put in the box and crriificd to the 
ixbibiu.

Robert Redwrts said be bad known 
Charlie Wilson about 22 years He 

seen him oltcn with a pepper 
and salt mat on, and he Identified 
I he coat as one he had often seen 
Wil.son wearing

Lcnlc-sly, of A'ictorla, a gun 
dealer, said the tifled (produced)) 

Wmihester, No 30 C .S , and 
and might be known as a 30-40.

Ur Young — The bullet (pro- 
could have been shot out ol a 
Remington rule.
Ihis point the luiirt adjourned 

lot the day
Wlien I oiirt was resumed this morn 
ig Ihc Indian constable Jack was 

plaml 111 Ihe box
Wlliiess said be saw the accused on 

lie cuiiilig ol Fch. 3. The prison- 
r s wife and daughter were present 

Wilnesh liavellcd With them Iroiii 
kiiper Island to Cheuiainus on a In 

steamer He had no talk wilh 
accu.Mil oil ihe way o'er. Wit- 

s did nut hold out any induev- 
iilk or threats lo I’elets to say

Ir. Young cross-examined"'on tins 
lu.iiit prior to the question *s to 
what Peiets bad sahi being pul. Mr 
i ouiig elicited that no caution had 
been given. His Lordship, however, 

he yopsldered the 
ii.ssion 'oluiiUry.

Mr Helmekcn then resumed 
caminatiun. Witness said 
hilc they were crossing in th* slea 
ler Peter* pulled witness' errat and 

said. “It's UU4 I skul ‘kat d'Htor. 
because my son ditii 1 shot 
docior. That's the way they 
diK-tors. 
were not

die." A convorsatiun had 
cn place between the prisoner John 
Celeston and Francis which witness 

id beard.
Mr. Young objected tp the state- 
ent whirl) witness had heard being 

pul in. The objection was 
d and witness continuing 

prisoner had s»iU to Celesl.ui 
Francis. "Go tell yo 

I killed that doctor." Cbarlie 
Wilson was known as a dor-tor.

Mr.'Young cross-examined wilU 
iew ol establishing a discrepancy 
etween the words of the conlcssi 
s given at Chcroalnus and upon lbs 

present occasion. Tlie witness mam 
taiiicrl lliat the nore recent version 
was absolutely correr-t.. Witness dc- 
clarcil that when John t’eleslin 
rvldenee in the police court he had 
not said that the prisoner had said 
•Tell mv people I am blarmil for the

live* today, Mr. Watoon, premier of 
lire new Labor cabinet outlined- Ito 
general policy. The government 
promised to reintroduce the arbitra
tion bill making state employes 
amroable thereto, this being the 

V>inT on which the late government 
was wrecked.

It was proposed, the premier con- 
■ inued, to appoint a single high com 
missioner in London, representing 
all Australia which would graduaUy 
remove the necessity lor represento- 
llves of the different states ol the

it was S9-*a» that prisoner ni«>tion- 
•d. Witnou had not sere th* Wil
son’s that day. WiUon bad Mt 
shot gun that day.'

HU Itotdship pointed out to the 
Jury Uut th«e urn* no mrUcoee that 
WUson had left the gun aa witness 
had not seen Wilson that da;

Continuing, witness said h

aad found that the witness had 
cautioned the prisoner.

WiUiesi cootiouUg said that alter 
some talk about other aattels the 
prUoaer bad started telling witness 
bow he bad vUitod Chemamns. When 
he was was out ia the bay be bazi 
heard soiieone calling. He toe* no 
notice, but as the catling oootinued 
ho tenied back and found they 
the Wilsons. Ju*son theti came up 
in his canoe. Witness had Uirre 
drinks with the Wilsons and 
With Jackson. Jackson then

pay the freight on n horse for him. 
A quarrel ensued about money mat
ters. Prisoner started on again. 
Wilson kept on following him. He 
told Wilson to leave him alone ns 
he was getting tired. The liquor 
was beginainc to take effect on him 
and be did not know what happened. 
Prisoner said Wilson was a bad 
man and wh« his boy was dying he 
had said “It it was not lor Wilson, 
lather. I would not be dying." 

(Contliuei ea Page t.)
THE LABOR OOVER.VMENT. 

Australian Leader OuUUes HU
Policy-

Melbourne, May 18-In the Com- 
ronwealth House of Repr#sento-

Another 
Fire

tliAk rntr patrana may have 
tlreir ahaeinff aod JUaetwAith- 
i»g done nwre promptly. We 
regret onr iaabiiity to keep op 
with the nnh hat week, Tmt 
from now on we will be eWe 
to aatiafy the moet nigent de- 
mendei
Thenkiiig yon ^ for yoorpet 
ron.ge.and wxlidting a cno- 
tinoanee of Oie aame.

STANiEYGRAG
Telephone, 179.

•ptreinujoa o» amox

Canadian 
Pace Fic

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To nd from all Eastern pointo.

Standard SleejN-rhon all traina 
Tonrist Core rlnily to St Paul 
Monday and Friday to I’oronta 
Wednesday to fioeton. Mesa, j

Jraud Double daily service. The^ 
“Imperial limited'* and -Pacihe- 
Athatk Express'* e

June I.TU1;

aQ information apply to 
W.lkClll.4wt.iU«UM.

I old age pensions, state con
trol of the tobacco trade, aad a 
banking bill providing (or all Aus
tralia, the I’anadlan provision to 
CTMnpcl banks to bold 40 per cent, of

Naiaino
Illustrated

state of Ohio, City ol Toledo,
Lucas County.

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he U senior partner ol the firm ol F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In 
the City ol Toledo. County and state 
alorcaald, and that said Arm will 
pay the sum ol ONE HUNDRED 
DOLL.ARS (or each and every 
ol Catarrh that cannot be cured hr 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
S-voin to bclore me and subscribed 

ia my presence, this 6th day ol De
cember. A.D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. OLEA.SON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is token In

system. -Send lor lestiitonials ireo 
F. J CHENEY A CO..

Toledo. O.
Sold by all DruggUU. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla lor cen- 
•tipatlon.

H. McAOIE 
URdwtaKer - and • Embalner

GOOD:BOARD

COMPI.ETSI.V UmOVATItl
ts-tl.OO a lUy ; $23.00 a month

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Grand Celebration at Victoria

Monday and Tuesday ! 
May 23rd and 24th.

----Fare from Nanaimo nm! n-lurn —
Only $2.00

Children under I-' years, 11.00.

TieWets on sak- Fun-Uv. May 2-.'nd, uiit 
Tuexlay, Mav 2til>, g<i»l In return 
net later llmh W e.inef«iay, .May 25lh.

A »I>V<-ial trrin '.ill leave Vietori* for
Nanaimo anil interin- 'lini- Ptnln-nit at
---- ia-30,tom„ Isieiilii^ _ J
Excursion Kate* in effm tnall polnls.

Th* Board ol Trade Uene 
of eouvenir Postal Cards oo 
tale in all stores. Bay s
pseksge.

15 Cardt-.31 ricwl
---------FOR ©KLT-:^-------

20 CENTS 20

WaijiGWS!
THE LONDON TIMES

SiK-cinI cabtoH are printerj 
eve^ morning .mulune-

Mliil'
The only paper in Britiali ColumW* 

^1nt^olltng this service. Bend

THE" COLONIST”
And get the latest war news first.

HENEpNORSEBlES
Thousands of Fruit and 

Ornamental Trees I 
1)1. Ham, .

^ Creenhouie and Hardy Rlaijh
Home Orown and Imported

Cardei), Field aqd Flower Saadt
For Spring planting.- 

Favslern pricre or les. "White Ubof
FERTILIl

Bee Hives and Supplies.
OATAUxiuK FREE.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver.

HENRY A. DILLON
NoUry PubI D asd Convsyanosr

Mata, Iqmranot a>)d Csqsral *g»( 
AOBNT NANAIMO rRMB rRM8

BlflteslsiHiem. LllTSBin.l. e.

TETLEY'S TEAS
■ma • "F O SS • ^ >

Quality aiM V^ue
Onequtlied «ay otty^Tte oatigemvlcat, 
OW»li«bte in p^.t 40c. Me. aoa 701 
•nd $1.00 pep pound.
------- SOLD BT ALL OBOCTttS-—

BDDm BiY CBIFAIITI
--------Dimttsunwo aqcnts--------

WMe Awake
mm borera b Hmtee 
wnte DO tiiae m k>okn« 
for the pkee to do
their nwhatiag. Tbqy koow , 
lall abottt it alraady.

If you're a new oorair in 
rea - — town you ne:*;n*l look eith^

er-K!ome and lae u*

QUENNELL & SONS. ~

VICTORIA DAY •
1S04-.A.T

Nanaimo, B. 0.
GRAND

CELEBRATION!
$1,600.00 IN PRIZES
Athletic Sports, Laorosse. BAseball, 

Football. Trap Shooting, Indian Oanoe 
Races. Launch Races Fire WoriES, 

Wrestling O^onnuunent, Bte.

A GREAT DAY
Monster Excnirsions from Vancouver and Ladyamith 

Something for everj-body. Everthing first-dass. 
— No dull momenta \

Only one admission chaigwi to the Cricket Field 
in tha afternoon.

Adults, 25o-------- Ohildren; lOo

Come and Celebrate Victoria Day ia

N AN AIMOI
OOD SAVE THE EXEGF.

nsro-riOE.

^^ESm

me Finef eailiei
1* conducive to good spirits— 
consequently * desire for en
joyment is crestetL One of 
the moat popular enjoyments 
is DUIVINU. This can be 
«cconiplisbe<l in n pli-asureable 
way if you have the right 
kit'd of a turn-out Ring up 
tAJCKIXO. I’liotie No. 8-5. He 
1ms the finest kind of rigs . . 
Haliburton Street Stables.

J. H. C0CK1N6. ^
$10.00 i^EWAAO $10.00

TeaiiwgiffldEijp^gl
Having porebared th* TauDiog *od 
FxprM* basinre* of Job* ParkhL I *n 
now in a position la execute *B kind* 
ol Teaming and Expreeelng. aod hop* 
by careful aUrntion lo boainere to 
merit a ahare of the pobUc patrenag*.

J. F I. Hoeiu.
Nanaimo, B. C.. March 71b. 1806. Olni

NaiaiinHirlileWtrkB.
Monuments, Tablets, Crosses 

Iron Rails, Copings, efo

Realize tlje Price-
! TbeUtiiCMt stock ot flalxhwiMnie- 

The above reward will be paid for, mmul w»k Ul Sarblo, Dm*
such informatiou that will lead to tha, ^ Oraatto M
iomletlnnw-the p

. lie!i yoo «ant to II oiu i-ousult 
J.H. Uo-'O. the Aurlioneor. II* 
will realize the worth ol. yoor Inr- B.C,I,-—^*“
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^fruM^^U 'TtLAje^^^^lLld 4<hX£yie^tTKt/', '^Act'

^e/O 'i^ud yon4}U^;-i4CM^^

/jLt/ £^ If' aJ-t^ ^
MhJi' /i^4imxU.

a priaMT that tte i 
voBld do kia no barm ' 

Bad «ObiK.BO good.
Hr. Yoimg tin pat Mr. Robertaoc 

in tlie box to ezamina him oa

him ta Ua c
ttaaaa «d not thfak ther I 

had gtnm the priaaaer anp eanUoo 
at the time the lUtameat vaa ob- 

He waa poaltive ol that. [ 
The priaoam waa aaxioia to make a 

It waa quite voluntkry.
-------------- ^^_jt waa made parUy in
:;blnook and partly ia Bngliab. and 

a takea down in Eagliab by Mr. 
maa. The atatamant waa read 

.rer to Chinook to the aocaaed before

Another Now Lot of^

MEN’S 20th 
CENTURY 

SUITS
Wltboot a doubt the moat periect fitting and beat tailored 
Clotbae made in Canada. We can fit any aiae. Han Suita 
|ie.00,«U.0(l,|U.fi0,«U.a0tot26 00. Panta «1JS to tC.00. 
.......... WB UAO W BOY’S OU>THtS-------- —^

[The Powers & Doyle Co.

called out in hU own tongue that 
wanted to apeaJk to the whole 

crowd, and ooattouing, aaid, “Don’t 
leal bad about IV It ia true me 
killed Charlie Wflaoo. AU ol you 
ooihe around and ahake baada with 

Becauae Charlie WUaon 
my aon, I kUlad Charlie Wilaon.

Jtmmr Jotaay eonoborated the 
atateont ol the laat witaaaa.

Jitoa Oeteeton, Petet’a nephew, 
^ that Petera aaked wltaeaa at 

latoua to go o»or to hla bouae, 
aad out wood, aaying that be wm 
biased for killlag Charlie WUaon. 

Mary EUiott. recalled, aaid that 
■bee Jackaea left Chemainua 

boat waa prettily henrlly loaded.
The court then adjourned for lunch. 
The laat witneaa aummoned 

Simon Dougan, who had been 
at the ProTinclal Jail, and who tea- 
tlfied that on three diBemt

I the priaoner had oonfeaaed hia 
crime to him.

Tbla eloaed the eaae lor the cro 
Mx. Young declined to call any

nsKi drtsdale-stbvenson ltdST
''•.-^Cvery ThuradayaitlO'i;locl( *’

“ Greater Than Ever ”
Is tha way aoma of our Ouatomara exproaa thamaalvaa 

Stock Surpriaaa for

^IJnen Towelling, 18 inches wide, heavy for

Kegtiiar S.^c, sjiccia!, SiC 
Stripe Zephyr Ginghams in Uncn, Ruddigon’ 

Pink, Blue and Grey, Strir>e«, ill inches wide, 
well worth 12 j to 15c, •

Sjiecial per yani, IQc 
Wool Challies—Hundwime designs, light and 

dark colorings, value up to 60c a yartl.
Your choice, 161C ** yard 

Voile Dress Gooda^the daintiest for summer 
wear. Snow Flake eftecto, worth alsjuY 50 to 

I 65c, all colors,
Your choice, 36c 

Hundrwls of New Belts in Gold, Silver, Oxi- 
I dywd, Silk. etc. A great ran,re

^ From each 25 C
Fancy Collars—a new line in washing g»KKU— 

t great many kinds and colors to selwt from
Each 35c

Have yon seen our H.nriery in Lace open 
f'X- Lmlies and Children?

Pi'r iMiir, 25c
i.BwiPS''™.:.""™’...................

Per ijair, 25 C

Blou.ses for Hjvs, 
the right kind at 
Ladies' Blouses

At each. 12 
Girls.-Miss,., ^ IP 
the right prices

Atetck.U^

•See f»ur Children's Trimimsl lUts

At ear^u^jjj
Ividies” Trimmed Hats—n hig 

stylos and colors in light or dark dnm 
big special *«•

At each, u 52

promised oml w<! couM not fuHiJ „nr pniu,:^
but we have extra stair now. «„d 
coinim slate every person. See our OiSotb 

At per 8(,uare yanl, 25j 
Genuine FInglish Linoleums

At per s,|u«re y«M, JQj

Boot and Shoe Dept
“Packard” and "Harlow” the leading American , A Uatler in tltmatiian make for Gent 5.
fcts for Gents. Those who have worn them CalflJals, '“r Gents»Bnj

We have jnst received the 
finest lot of the above that 
has ever been shown in the 
city. For quality and 
cheapness’t is unsurpassed 
Nice Wedding Presents 
from 11.50 up to $35.0a

L. W. HARDING. 
Wsttohmmkwr and Jwwalar

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------WATCH MM KUI-

WHL.L TENT
#6.00^50, #5.00, 15.60,

randle¥ro8.
CommeretolBv WsamUpo, B. 0.

Trief mention.
Olvt Sllvec Spooa Ts* s go«xl 

yea will bs pleassd i-ith It. j 
JW ellvse spooa la aa picket, 
laawm earrim It.

ReoeptloB Committee.-Tha Recep- 
lon Committee of the Nanaimo 

Choral Society are requested to 
meet at the nMtad of Mrs. Wm K 
Leighton, FiUwlJlIam Street on Sat 
nrday erming at 8 o’clock.

CsldwtU the tailor has notived 
his sptfag suitings.

Dance - The Maple Leaf Club will 
bold Utolr regular wedly daaos on 
Saturday evsnlng. The muaie will 
be funlahad by Foster. Beresford 
and Morgan. ~ '

F. Archibald drop

Andrew's last evealag sad 
he glad U aay member ol tht Choral 
Soplpty who picked them up will 
leave them at the Free Preas offlee, 
to be forwarded to her.

oSLr‘"'‘““ “
At Victoria - Judging by reporu 

received the celebration at Victoria 
thli year wiU eclipse aU former cele 
bratioos, several new novelties being 
lp>ro^ to Mist in the fun mik- 
tog. Hie ahtopiapaTp-lscrosie 
match WiU no doubt prove thp 
est drawing card and will be 
worth witneastog. The E. ft N, 
Rellway have put on a special rate 
of M for the round trip from

BJtots for tlents. Those who have worn them 
pronounce them the greatest hit in the shoe 
trade. Always np-to-iUte,

Prices, $4.00.4.45. 5.00, 5.50
The American “Duchess" for Loilies,

Prices. $3.25, 3.50,3J5 4.00

Per pair, $2.50 and 8.00
Women's Kid Bals,

Perpaip.$1.75. 2.00 and 2.50
Liolies' Strep Slip|KTs,

Peri^ir. $1.25. 1.50and I.75

pm. for Nanaimo and intermediate 
sUUons. ExcursionisU will there
fore be able to witness Uie magniO- 
cent pyrotechnic dUpIsy which 
conclude Ute celebration.

To VUit Vancouver.-In order 
handle Uie Sous of England big 
curslon from Vancouver to Nanaimo 
next Tuesday. May 24. the steamer 
Joan will tail from Nanaimo at 
a.m. aad 8 p.ra. tor Vancouver, 
from Vancouver for Nanaimo at 
a m. and 12 midnight. This . 
give.Nanaimoites an opportunity tor 

day's visit to Vancouver.

told. Ito like silvw, creckwy 
•ed window, like ajsul 

I. O. O. T—Lsst evening Onward 
Lodge No. 2. I. 0. G. T., iotulled 
omeers ■ as follows. Bros. Brown.

ir
Brown; As.

Rogers; Dep. Mar., Bro. J. Cottle; 
Chaplain. SU. A. Drake; Guard, Bro 
O. J. Wilson; Sent.. Bro, J. Bird; 
R. G.T., Bro. W. J. Hygh.

Don't delay, but do It now. X^ve 
your order with Caldwell for your 
sprltg suit. New goods jnst to x 

Again Bereaved - Martha, the 8- 
year-old daughter of Mr. Seth God
frey. of South Wellington, died at 
midnight on Tuesday ol spinal men
ingitis. This is the third Child 
lost owing to the same oomplalnt 
wlthlri' a very few months by Mr.

Mrs. Godfrey and the deepest 
sympathy is felt with them, 
funeral will take place on Sunday af
ternoon on the arrival of the noon 
train, the Rev. Bagshaw oOlciating. 
McAdie undertaker.

Funeral - The funeral of the late 
Wra. Stewart will taka place 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

LAD^IITH
From Our Own Correspoadent—

Ladysmith, May 1»-A very succcas 
ful dance took place in Gould's hall 
tost evening.

llie tumace at the Tyco smelter 
was lit up last evening preparatory 
to blowing in tonight, alter a short 
shut down.

The up-frelght train from Victoria 
was delayed yesterday 
low Ladysmith lor soi

____ hal/ owing to a car
jumping the Uack.

Mr. Shepherd and his patty, tee 
1 number, came down by the morn

ing train to surrey some timber lim 
its about seven mil 
smith.
TTirxMir;Jr^;-nmm«r arrive* -»o- 

^y to load sacked coal for Nome. 
Top 8^. Francis completed loading 
at noon today.

torla oa TaaHaj pvpatog «t lOAO p.

The Cascade will arrive Saturday 
light with a load ol ore from Van 

Anda for the Yyee smelter.
Preparations are being made for| 

lighting the town up with eleetri-'

city, and this will be an accoroplish- 
cd fact before many months 

The Selkirk is taking a load of 
coal to Vancouver today.

The tug Bermuda towed a scow 
With about 325 ton. of Marbl. Bay 
ore to Tacoma yesterday.

theTuLfaTT’’
ing erected (or Mr. Geo Willi< 
near the Bank of Conimerre 

Mr. F. Little, of the Wellingt, 
Colliery Co., was at Ijidys ith yc 
terday afternoon on busines,v 

The Rite for the new Chinatown at 
Ladysmith is being cleared and Is lo 
cated in the woods below the bunk
ers and out of ihe city limits 

The E. 4 N. Ky Co i.s placing a 
splendid train service between here 
and Nanaimo for the Celebration on 
May 2tth. The schedule is as iol-
lows:—Trains leave Ladysmith at 
9 30 and 11 a. m and 12 noon. re
turning train leaves Nanaimo at 
5:30 p m. SS. "City ol Nanaimo " 
sails Irom Lsdy.sroitb st 1 p.m. re
turning sails from-Nanaimo at 10:30 
p m. The fare has been placed at 
50 cents for the round trip tickets 
being good on either rail or steamer 
line. 4

Victoria Day CeleMi
notice of meetino.

■ wiin ,1. ----------- “
13 ‘-"'■■“it'w will be held M R
liams. ) «■ Ttoo-

day evening ,t 8 o'clock (0 Mto 
""otu of the cornnitlret tad tai- 

t general businea. FWl stW- 
e is requested

WILL F. NORRO.

PETITIONS all off

Victoria, May I9-The swearing in 
of .Mr. Fulton as Provincial secre
tary. vacates his seal, thus coi 
mating the arrmigemenls negotiate,! 
between the two parties lor a 
oil of elMlion petitions By taking 
■Mr. Fulton into the cabinet all pe
titions on both shirs sre declared uH

HOTEL arrivals.
Windsor - W. o. Thompson, Mrs.

'• E. Broughton and child, Mrs. 
Pollock, Miss Dearie, J. MulholluiU, 
G. A. Wey, A W. Rudoll, W. Viyllic- 
Johnston. E. S. Hunt. J. C. Dock- 
erill, F. Dyke, F. L. Beecher., Capt 
L..F. MacKcnxie, Messrs. t'o|». Tur 

. . Cox. TrcnvcII, Mighfield,
Lraxs, James. Vancouver, <}«,. l. 
Courtney, Victoria; R. Buller. Bel
lingham; Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson 
Ladysmith; A. T. Pritchard, Soat- 
tlo; B. B. Broomcll, Toronto; Sher- 
T Drake and 12 jurymen.
WiUon - H. H. Foil, R. Jessey. 

If. McCarter, Hiss Brownrigg, a. S. 
Theberge, Victorls;; J. J. McKay, 
B. Wilkinson, ,A. Ross, F. Vaughn 
(with 5 more), E. Christie. Evelyn 
H. Parker. E. C. Elitt. C. K. Mc- 

K. Eldridgc.J. H. Doble.
, D. Niche- 

Geo. A. Tarbell,
Stanford; T. A. L. Smith,
Forks; J. QuInncr, Sagtna^.

AppfhtaHonifor BoollS. “

A TemptiogDisiilaj
Of (JakvK b<iilH,iy.s to brim » 

the window of tbs

Jianaimo fiakei7
anil in huyinj; from as ytm gd 

nothing hut thobeM 
rZ^Our Ureiul Ims no iiH- 

without a douht it U btod ip 
the city.

Bennett & Stewrt.
Bw Nssslnsi laksfY. - niw4s Cm*

D. YOUNG’S
liERB-Sr

Sweepstakes Drawi*l
Itsce Run at E,u,~:„g|«,4 

—Drawing i.sv 31st atipto

Tickets. $ToO SaOil
I.UI.,, .llvid.-d as foil..*.! » pw 
a Horst.; .HO I».r i-. ni 2nd

To Elcclricisns 1
We have fbr Sale the Flem*®" 
Hn and »l«0Dj^

Ho Volume on HeobanlevI Drx*’ 
»»» #WThe whole to 
vo umee. bound in Half Mew*» 
and a« goed an new. B»8«W 
prleo (46.00 Wh will esnd tM 
Set. Expreee charges pvM <*

$27.50

QtlAKBE HERBS ^
...... foe) will bo received up tu
20lh. 83.00 for each booth.

WILL F. XOHRI8.

ca^sKs^^rs
for all (liwaiM-s <d tlie Liver, 8te^


